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1 Dciiim; an exchange of Khots

4 two l.vuisville durkies. lasl Saturday, a

sol-ftr- i woman, who was an interested 'ec- -

'tator, was "shot in ihe fracas." It reirains

'for the Co iricr-Journ- tobe onie a titlie

Buon' ji"citic. and inform as to the loca- -

i tian of the fracas.

' Katk Nvi-'- . a young lady of MXU't-n- and

i a. young man by th" nuine of Uobinson,

werft Iwiili killed by u flash of lightning,
! while riding in a wagon, last Satmday, in
! the vicinity of Dec ttur. Mrs. Nye and a

'ouug-- daughter, were in tl.e wagon at

fhti tit. iv. and were iciidered inn'm-il.lt- ' by

the Jiolt. imt sufiii recovered.

Tak the entire t.'iii:blica!i leptesetita- -

. fiim in MieriiitedSij'.tnsSenati-iin- only three

f tlie number ever smelltd gunpowder;
' .nd a' no time since the :ir lias the

:.' Siet:iblii;;tii sohlirrs in the Senate cxcei-ilei- '

four. 'J'his .shows how utterly hollow and

j ,. fenmilnierit nr.- protestations of

V love. ..r tl.e soldier. The eolored voters

j;' fciavc k'-ji- t th'-i- r eyes dosed upon lli publi- -

can hypocrisy hihI doulile dealing : but the

uUiier cleni'-n- t are not quite mi olitu-.''- .

They see, feel, and are resenting.

ji;mt lov rs ol music tis the Atiietii-ni- i

) pwipl'; arc, they are not entitled to the Imn- -

rof having invented any of the number-is- i

nnisical instrunients in use, except the

4anjo; and tin; idea, cv.-- in that, was su- -

nfttitwl by the giuitar and zither, and such

rjrtlit u-- t the invention of tlte banjo, brings

belongs most likely to the African. Hut,

while the Ani''iii an1- - have not been origina-

tors in that particular, they hae certainly

made vast improvements on the discoveries

f others. The Ametieau ptatioes and

American wind and string insttu-Wtil.- s

of every inscription, have, it "i ins.

taken the tirst premiums in a'.l the national

and inter-nationa- l fairs and cuinpititive

hhows of the past quarter of a century.

Where lore it becomes quite manifest that

in lliose pnrtieiihus where we ate lacking

in inventive brains, we employ the brains of

oilier In tlc advantage of iiut'eve t.nd all

UeJhinc:c of Christendom.

LET'S TAKE A POP AT EACH
OTHKK."

X riijo:itv of tin: leading South
i I wrn ii"rni'-'o,t- brgin to npprec'mU

I ( the enormity of Ihe habit, so

t
' iiiwalent Mining southern men. of

!
. corrrivg lumeenlod weapons; and are now

i' addressing themselves to tin; work of re- -

'
; form, in that, particular. The editor of the

New Orleans Times very truly says that it

i in impossible to ctilcutatc the daning' which

j j this practice has done to the South, and
? wllifh it is lik"ly to do if not speedily

bled. It i tidniitted very generallv. that

iioth capital and emigration have been

lurned from the rich laud M

flic South ti other and h s in-

viting localities, because nf tltf

looate tlislike which people. ent.'ayed in

jirwcful parsiiils, have to lixiug in com.

tuoilie where the pistol and the knife me

peal"l to on every iH citsioii where i Imtc

in any unpleaHiintneM or difllctilty, Very

li'W jwople ran.' to nwike their home w here

nub!'' ri ti iiciit permits the promiscuous

ewrjing ofdeudly weapons, because they

kww that on the slightest provocation or,

jfrliAP'. without any provocation at all. its

(m the ciue of llunymote rud I'mti r ut Mar
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sliul, Tea, they ftp' liable ft Iks slict to

death. There is. no use tit' Hroiuncnt, how-ove- r,

to prove tlt.it the practice is rtn-litn-sible-

Tliitt in iiilniitti'il ly everybody

whose opinion is worth nnylhin:. There

is no locality in tlic South where

there 1 any sentiment in favor of the prac

tire. What is needed tlu'i'i-fore- ,

is not ho ninth to trcule the

inipr.-ssio- that the priti'i ice is ilanoermis,

iiml ilaiiiiiin. and entitcly inilet'cnsilile,

ns to rouse a sentiiuent which i hostile to

it. tiixl which at all times niul umler nil

circuinstanecs will make war upon it.

Only in this way is there any Impo of

abating the evil. An long ns u coininunity

contents itself with tulinitting that the prac-

tice is wrong ami n ilisgrnce to a civilized

people, it will continue, and homicides will

he offreqii'Mit occurrence. Laws and courts

will he powerless to abate it. When, how-

ever, the people take hold of the nuestion
with an aggressive determination like that
displayed in a political campaign, or in

any other matter in which they arc deeply

interested, it will not be lonu' before the

pistols, knives anil brass knuckles are laid

aside. Men will then attend to their daily

duties with a freedom and conlidence that
they have not felt for a long time. The

few who cling to the disgraceful practice,

the courts will deal with promptly and ef-

fectually.

l'KOM WASHINGTON.

S)iei lal Corr.pondent to Ihe Cairo Hulleliii.

Wasiiinoton, March 29, 1871).

There is no mistaking the fact that,
whether we agree with the policy or not,

the agitation of th? negro migration ques-

tion, as first discussed in public by Senator

Windom, is c g a good deal of stir

among the colored people of the South.

The news comes to us from many sources

that they are making efforts to avail them

selves of supposed unknown privileges to

be accordf.1 them by some unknown

means, etc., that taey nriv find a paradise

itwr.y from their homes. An organization

has been founded here to aid in this course,

and local organizations wid soon be at

tempted An impetus will be

given to the movement by the colored con-

vention to be held at Nashville soon, and I

learn that some of the philanthropists of the

North to inquiring into the subject with

the vi w if possible to do something to im-

prove the condition of those colored people

wiio have no visible means of Mippmt and

de.it-- to emigrate. Senator Windom re-

ceives a great many b'tters from the South

front white Democrats its well as Kepubli-can- s

commending h'w idea of settling the

race difficulties One prominent Democrat

in Tennessee, writes :

' Von say a great many harsh, cruel

things of the southern people, arid make,

or ratle r repeat, a great many charges

against us which have no loun i ition in

truth, but no doubt you believe them and

cannot help it. All these I pas- - by and de-

sire simply to say that yours is the first and

only iivasiit'-o- practical statesman-hi- p in

dealing with this question (the neirro ques-

tion i introduced by th.? party

since the war. Votir pioposition is emi-

nently statesmanlike, Cic, practical and

desirable for the interest of al! concerned.

and I hope it will be adopted. I know the

negro. I think, better than you, and do not

expect iiim to attain the eii;t"d condition

you portniy; but incotiitu hi with nearly all

iHueatcd 'oittliem tni-n- . I feel an interest

in his tt'.lfir and a pity for his uncomfort-

able condition, and I believe tha' his ditl'u-sio- n

atiiofg the white people of all or many

o! the states of the Vri'eui will P inoec race

nnta'.'oiiisiH. sectional strife and jreatiy im

prove Ipt condition and that t.f the whole

country, ai.d then lore e;irie-s'- hope your

proposition will catty. A a southern man

I thank y mi I'm propo-in- g tie- measure.

Of course Ihe eoloicd people write Very

enthnsias-'.icall- to the senator ami to

others in relation to him. Many of them

desire tln-i- friends to t lurid; him as their

friend in the hour ol'need, and, since Gen.

Grant has formally endorsed the Jlnyes
policy, not a few demand him as their can-

didate for president. Without anticipat

ing it Senator Windom placed himself in

the lino of promotion to the presidency by

this simple net. as well as by his admirable

leadership of the appropriation committee,

and being a modest man as well as a really

meritorious statesman, he js rather over

whelmed by the honors showered upon

him.

Tic s nat" indulged in another debute

yesterday on Senator Hoar's resolution de

nouncing the action of the last house as

revolutionary because of its political
measures which caused the failure of the
appropriations. Hut the result will lie like
that of all such discussions, The decided
Democratic majority allows of no doubt as

to the result of any of these talks. As a
proof that this session is to be largely given
to bilk and not action, immediately after
this discussion the senate adjourned until
Monday next. The hons'f is doing a little
heller having taken tip and discussed the
army appropriation bill and adopted most

of fie provisions nf last session, Including
the rep"id of the law allowing troops at the

polls. The plan is to pass that mid the

general appropriation bill substantially ns

the house passed them last session, and then

await the action of the president which is

still doubtful. ISoth sides claim him as

conlldently as though they could always

reconcile conflicting statements from tim

white house, or as though there were no

such statements.

The United States of Ohio again takes

prominence in Washington politics from
the apparent nuthorative report that ("Jen.

(Jartield will be a candidatn for governor
this year, because of the administration's
hostility to Judge Taft. I know that the
cabinet don't like Judge Ta ft because of
his implicable stalwartness, and that influ -

ences have been brought to bear upon
Gen. Garfield to enter the field ugainct
him. I know also that Gen. Garfield has
no desire for the distinction, and will not
take the field against Judge Taft unless he

is forced to do so.

"Why wii.i, voir allow a cold to .ad-

vance in your system and thus encourage
more serious maladies, mch as I'neuiiionia.
Hemorrhages and Lung troubles when an
immediate relief can so easily be attained.
JJoschee's German Syrup has gained the
largest sale in the world for the cure of
Coughs, Colds and the severest Lung Iis- -

eascs. It is Dr. Hoschee's famous German pre-

scription, and is prepared with the greatest
care, and no fear need be entertained iu ad

ministering it to the youngest child, as per
directions. The sale ut this medicine is

unprecedented. Since tirst introduced there
has been a constant increasing demand and

witnov.t a single report of a tadure to do its

work in any cas- -. Ask your druggist as to

the truth of these letnaiks. Large size "3

cents. Try it and be convinced.

You Mist Okk that Cor(;n.--Wi- th

Shiloh's Consumption Cure you can cure
yourself. It has established the tact that
Consumption can be cured, while for Cmiglns

Bronchitis. Whooping Cough, Asthma, and

all diseases of Throat and Lungs, it is abso-

lutely without an equal, Two doses will re

lieve your child of Croup, it is pleasant to

take and perfectly harmless to the youngest
child, and no mother can crlbrd to be with- -

out it. You can use two thirds of a bottle
and if what we say i not true we will re

fund the price paid. Price 10 cts. .Vlcts.

and $l.(Hl per bottle. If your Ludl's are jj

sore or chest or back lame use Shiloh's I'm'- - j

ous I'laster. Sold by Barclay Brothers.

IIavk you Dyspepsia, are you C.iti.siipa- -

ted. have you a Yellow skin. I.o-- s of Ani'e- -

tlte, Head Ache, it so don t bill to use Mil- -

loh's System Vitalizi-r- . It guaranteed to

relieve you. and will you continue to stnTi--

when you can be cuied on such term.-- as
tbe-.e- price 10 and cents. Sold by
Barclay Brothers.

Wli.i.'s Periau Perfume "Jfackmctack"
is rich and fragrant try it. Sold by Ban lay

Brothers.

-
I.l.r.AL.

OI-- ' FINAL SKI TI.KMKN I'N"1
F.s r.1 K OP WILLIAM miAlKI.V. llkl KAstO.

Stuteof Illitioi. AlexamliT county,
To the ami creditor of uid estate :

You me In rehv notified thit on Tii'day. thej.'nd
i'.uvoI April. lr','.l. the luluillii-lratii- x of said cstat. .
will prc-.-- to the coiuity court of Alexander
.utility, ut Cairo. Illiuoi. her rlicil report of
her act ami doiii";" a unh udmiiiilriilrix.
and k the court to he iii.i hiire.l from any
and all lurther ('.titles a'ld respunsihilitie conneri-- .

'I with siilile.tute. and her ailmliilstration thereof,
at whlih time and place, yen may be present and

iich application if von chooe u to do.
( AtiOI.INK WALK Kit

forini rly ( uroline lion k. ti. Administratrix

H Kill FF S SAJ.H.s
(v .Irtiie of a l ei'-- i uton to r.i" . by

the i 'elk of On-- Ircuil Cotirl of Alexander ( oiin'y. iii

ihe Slat" ol Illiuoi-- , in buiir of Wood .

niul .looph Jl. Kllte'diuii-e- , u partner
. .in p the llrui of W ood Uittenhoii-- u

,V I'.to . and ni'iiii..! Sumnel K. Tboinp
on. . i.i. sinnot niul KiMird I' (.llsou. a tmrt-

roiiipo"in i He- - tlrm ot S. K. Thompson A' ..
I h ill i. la r for - il" ut piiti'l' . inl ii" ut tie- wester;.-
door elite Coirt ll.ui-- e. In the city of I aini.
I nnii'. of Alexander und state of Illiuoi. on the

'I LN I II PAY OF AI'I.'IL. A II. Is',!'

at 11 o'clocl, a. m.. the follow In- - described property
to wit: l.o' nii'oh' nd tbiiti ec- - li and thirty-tw-

in block leiinber.-- l ei' c lit is In tlie
. Il x nf I iilro. (oiiiitv ol Alexander and Sliile of
Illinois, hen tofoie levied upon bj lee a the prop-ert-

of Kdwuril I. lon. under a w rit of iitlacn-i-

nl Issued out of s lid I i r nit coi.rt al the In.
t:incc of siild Kitteiil.ouse ,V llio . u,'iiii.l siud .s

L.'l tioinpou A ( o.
Inucil Hil 1Mb dav of M ireh. A. i m;n.

' JOHN HlM.r. sherlll.

COMMISSION,

j ALLIDAV IHIOTIIKRS,

CAIIIO. ILLINOIS.

Commission iMorcluuits,

IIRALKIH IS

F!.0riJ,(iRAIS AND HAY

I 'lopriet ii'H

Egyptian FlouringJIills

lliglicst Ciush Price Paid for Wheat.

CAItrK.NTF.lt AND COXntACTOlt,

JOHN A. TOOK,

C.i:i'r.NTi:n and Conti:actoi:,

HIIOP ON TK.NT1I HTKKUT,

iheiwccii Washliiuton and Walnut )

P.stir.iates on hllildiligs, on losses hy flip
or olherwisso made on short notice,

U.I. work lntrtited to hlin will r V1. ....,
I aciiHie'r"1"'"' '"' ,"k"''U,t''' '" " " "

'1 A T AH 11 II.

A I'llVSK'AX'STHSTIMOXV.
110 Years u Physician. 12 Years a Suf-

ferer. Tried Regular lleinedies. Tried
Patent Medicines, Permanently cured
hv

SAXFOIID'S RADICAL CURK
WKKKS .1 I'liTTKlt - sir: I hive,Mlissl.'S. inedleiii"! for thirty vpur. mid have

h ru a sufferer myself for twelve. Vur with Catarrh
In the mi-- passage, faaci anil larynx. I have

every tiling In the inutoria niedlia without aay
permanent relief, until finally I wa Induced to try
a I'u'.i'iil niedb ine iomeihin that u allnpliathl-- t

loth todni. 1 tried and dlvemother
until I 'irot hold of your. 1 followed the dire, lion
lo liii' letter, and am luipnv to av have had a wr
inuiieiiU'iire. Vinir HAbU'AL l I ItH I certainly
a hnppv t'liinhiuation for the cure of that mot

and dangerous of dinca.
Your. ri'ieetfiilH.

li. W. (.HA Yi M. p..
(if Hi I) W (ira.v Al Sun , I'liy i and

Miicatine. Iowa.
Mr. Ansa. Iowa. Mmrh-.T- . Is'.'?.

The wilne of thio remedy in.ist not he overlooked
111 111" rare ol those

SYMPATIIKTir DISEASES,
Aibvtl.iii" of the Kye. Kar, Throat. Lime, and Hum-- i

liiil Tub.- which In neiny rac a

vere cii-- e of Catarrh. The liillmned and ilieat'd
of the mucous membrane the cans., of

n'.ltbese troalile: and until the system bus been
bMUt'ht prop.-rl- under the intliiein.- - of the : A

Al. I I It K. perleet f doiii from them ramiot ho
peeled

It i hat three yea:- - -- iie . S NKlilMi S ISADU'AI.
(T l.'l. wa placed lietore the paolie. lait la thut
short lime it has IuiiihI ii- - uv ironi Mieue lo (

nnii i everywhere nefiiiim b dru-is- t

nnd ph. iebin (o In- the mot iiec.-fa- l

tor Ibe tlioreie.'li trenliii.-n- t ol ( lO.nrli ever
eouipounI"d. Tie- t o t w ill be of more l in
portauee w lieu il i collided w ith tile stacnient that
within live veal over 'J.'iil different remedie I'm (

Imve lieen placed on sale, and with one
or two exception, their name cannot be
hy the lie'l-iafu- i in.'d druitL'i't. Ad vortit Itii; may

in eeed in foroiiiLa w sale. hut unlosn the reme-
dy pos-j- undoubted speeiiic laedical prupertii-i- it

certain to Kill into merited obscurity.

Kaeh package of SANFdKli S I! V IlIiiAt. Cl'IIK
contain Hr Sanfoid laipinMo Inh.ilme Tube,
with rail directions lor line ta all cne I'rtre
fl.On. Sold hy all whnb'-al- e and retnil drii2i;lti.
and dealers tlirouehout the t'nit.-- state and Can-ml-

WKKKS X l'O'lTKl:. (.. ml Aireiit and
wholesale imi'is, m

COLLLYS
VOLTAK1 IMjASTKU

IS SIMPLY YOXI)Ei;iTL
KlSOsTOS, MlN.. I

April, M. is?;. I

I cntiflder Coi ns' oi.tah
I'nTKSthe h.-- pi ist.-- 1 ever
hinl am levounneiidiii'j tiiem to all

( Mc.MukkHU.

Hi nr. In. i

April IS. 177. i

Il has ilnne my hoy more good
than nil ether medicine He uo

oes to school, for the first time in
thr-- e

KMWANE IH TKIKI.D.
r.n'i. i i.i . i

April. :. isrr. i'

I li'uc the one I ,'ut well. They
nre the U.-- t plaster. Uo doubt, In
the world. S. I.. I. I.I LI..

h (.aovr. Mo.. I

Man n ift!. 177. )

Accept my tliaiik for the nod
fno'ii Ihe lo( dl.LlN's

l'I.AsTK lt seel me mum. ten.-
njio V. ( . MUUI-.K- .

( OI.I.IX'S VOLTAIC PLASTKJJs
t'T lo'-n- l pitin, Itinnn"". 'ncn.--- . wcnkiMo.
inuiii-iifr'- , nun iiiimniiiiii'ii in 'ii'" i ':n;. nmt, km- -

. bowel, bladder, mid muscle., i

iii!il to an army ol uovl..r u;nl a' res 0 pumtn nnd
shrill's

I1 fil-- . 'J." ( '! t K.

s,,),) l,v nil Vhoe:i'.e uie! Ketnil lit:e.'i:i.
'l T. el .'111 .(ll the I Tllt'-l- l Stnt.- H t. l ( fllindj. 'Old hv

WT.1-1K- A I'UlTKI!. I'ri.prietor-- . H.i.i.hi. Ma-- -j

IlVKIMi AMI ItKXoVATlNO.

you: OLD CLOTH KS

r.N BK HUAt VIM LI.T

l)Yi:i) Oli kkiaiki:i)
At a Trilling Kijien'f- - f. 0. P.

CHAS. SUK.I.LKY, NO. .10 KIG1ITH ST.

ty Ladle and (ient- -
old hat made new

MlilAI. AIH MK IKTY.

Jl'BKKA
; kubkka:

A SI BnTITI TF, FOR 1,1 FK IN1 ll

ANCK COM PA NIKS.

WIDOWSW OIII'HANS"

MlTCAL All) SOCIKTV.

OF CJAlliO.

Oiritnied .Inly lltlt, IMTT. Pinler the IjiwxiI
the Mate of Illinois, ( opjl illteil Julj

!i, ll!77, iiinler Act ol Conirress.

OKh'K i:i!S: .

WILLIAM STKATTON'. I'iiknii.i r.

Ma. !'. A. TAYI.I.I!. u v. I'm Sioux r.

.1. A (iOI.IISTIN'H. Yitr.As! int.
Ua .1. J (iOlllKiN. Mi'.n. Am isoii.
Till (MAS IK W M;. kkiaii--

IIOAItll OF Jl N(i lilts;

J. J. (.('IHION'. I'hy-lcin- ii ( nim. Hi- -

Mr. I'. A.TAYI.Ol'l, sinperliilendeni ol
(scliolls. Alexnnder ( oill.ti "

Mrs. K. Fold), Variety Bracket Store. "
j. A. (iOl.Ils'l'l N K, of (lohMliie A lio

Hctiwater. Vh.tleule ami lletall llenlcr
in Stade and Fiincv Ory (.nod."

s;. II. TIIs',KWOOl. ol llln!;le ,V

'I'lilstlewood. ('ommbsloii Mercluinls,
Cotton ana Tobacco Factor

H l A Hits, of Aycf" .t ( il, Cointul- -

loli Merchant " "
TIIOM VH I.KW IS. liistiiuiici' .Malinger

and Allorncy at Law " "
WM. HTUA'l'I'ON.or Stratlnn A liird.

Wholesale (inner " "
OKU. M. A l.D K N, ('onitiillon Mer- -

,.1,1,1,1, 7S Ohio Levee

jS, S. ItKAKDHN. Airent Milslppl
Tranioilatloii " "Valb'V I'oinpaiiv

HAKll'S0N IKH I'T, Watclinuiker and
Jeweier " "

C S. It STI'AItT, Wholeiilesiid He

tall I,rv ('ood and Notion "
F1VAK1 A. Ill HF.H, Matiufiicliiriuit

Jeweler and Wliolusnle Dealer iu
Tool and .Materials..., " "

ItllWlN K. KdNKW, I'roprletor hi.
I'harle Hotel '

IIA.KN I.KKIllTON.foiainlssloii Mer- -

ii,'h"r; w a itiV iiV itVi'ii! V! ' 'MHriiiii

rtoiillieru Hlstrlct HIIuoIh Sprlngllchl, Ilia.
Z 4. A. AY Kits Villa flblire, "

, r it H, llltH.ll AM. ItidlHiuipull, tad
M. liKI.ATT, Ileal lietatn

Keokuk, Iiiwt.
,,,.VB )AYI1 f. WKLLH, Melliodlut

Minuter OranilJ unction, Tenn.

j l. ut'LLtY MurcUuat Merlilku.Ulei.
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CONTAIN I M.

FOKTY-KKill- COLUMNS

KOHTY-LItiH- CObl'MNS

FOUTV-KKill- T COU'MNS

PntUSHKDOXTHniSDAV

&-2.0- 0 Per A nim in

Jl.r0 to Cluhs of Ten and l'iwiird!

The Woeklv Uullotin.

Till: I'.KST XKWSPAI'KK

IN ALL ITS DKI'AfjpMMNT

IN SOtlfll ;i,'X Illinois,
I'ATHNTS.

ATKXTS

(ilitaiit"d for new inventions, or fur linproieinentji
on old one ; lor nl or other compound, tiuile-tnnr-

and label, Cjiveal. A.s"iniieiii, m,.r.
feretice. Appeals. Su',; h.r .,lriiii;iiiientK. ami
llll etise iirlsiie: iilnier Hie I'Mci ,(,MK. ,irh.(.
H- - atieniien i.i - in-- ntinii IUV ,,

. ' ( I'M ' '"" "-I- mm Mill
In moi be iiiiieuied by

II. Ill' 1! O ION1II l lie I . M. I'Hlelil
...i .. ...1. . . i :o... n.. to eeiisveU , wecitn

lllllKe cioi-- i lie, nun ei i.re 'ute ,n)n
proniptiy, ami w n nroiuier eluuns tliun those who
lire remote from Vt abiiij,'ton.
I N ' KlT( )l!S Hl'u'1 '"' " T sketch of

. V,U' ,''Vnyoiir device; we uuike ex- -

aniiniiiioii ami iiiiMse n to piiteiimhllltv. free ol
n" ,,.""'l "iliieiire Hridlv , nil Iblclitllll .

fr ee low . and no el.tirjri tlliles I'ni,.,,, B secured.
We rcler In Hal,lneton. to ilm, 'olina"tcr(.eneral I). l. Key, Key. F. ). I'ower. The Oeriniili-Atne-

can NiitioiiHl ll,,,,!;. , Wl.M, the I ri.
a i'LI uffl, e. and to Senator niul Itepresciilullve.

In I oiiL-re- : and i',e, in our client In every
State lu the I uloii unit in l uiinrlu. Addre

O. A. SNOW CO.,
OptioHie I'liteiit OWie, Wahlllliaton, I). V.

rJ,0 I N V KNTOIIS AN I) M KCII AN ICS.

I'ATENTH and huw to obtain them. rmpJ;tol
OU piiei free, upon receipt of Stamp for JuUx

AJilreH- - UILMOKK, SMITH CO.,

BullclUiri of I''"n,J,',,f ?"0

1IKALTII 1'AHS.

L'NPAUALLKI.LI'.I) 0FPKH.

A FHKK TEST TltlAL
OK ONK OK

131 J. 'KORUKS'
HKALTH REST0KIN(, PADS

We will send one or our HKALTH 1IKSTOII
INI. I'AIIS to tiny Invalid atlllitcil with l.ivcc
Couipluint. ( HILLS, ami FF Kit, INHK.K.1-TloN- .

( (isl l F.NIlss. Nervous lleadwhe.
Iiyprpsia. Nermu Debility and Impure KIihxI.
if they will send u their symptom, and ad
dre and ui'ree to end u $J.nt) If It effect
a rure to their entire satisfaction. otheiwUc
there will he no chare.-- . v will do thl to con
viiice the public of the superior value a a
curative

OF OFU FADS.
And that they will do all we miy. An thi otlei
will ueci-arll- lie limited In number, we hope,
therefore, an early application will be snide. Ad
dres. cr) l(ei. ctfully Your,

Uli.d. W. FdltltKS.
ITi HI in ftrect. ( iui liuiatl, Ohio,

I'lii vh'iuna peak iu Term of I'raifc In favor of lb

HKAIHI PAD.
ClsciNNvil. June a, uno

llaviic had iimcciniidcrtil de a(ftialntanci. wuh
the operation of the Pml. can conci. in li.ul;
reconimend It a an srell.-ii- remedy in al! the .in
c.x-- c lor which Dr. rorl- eouueU il ue.

Hit.. I. IIAI.I.OWHI.I..
VfTU O. nrcc Street, I inclnuaii

What !!e. Joset.ti Kniery. the well kuou ( ity
Missionary, fjv:

CiM ivsATi. June Hi. isrrn.
Ha- inp had a lone aiiiiaiiiianre with Or ForlK-i-.

I am atill. d that han ver he r.-- ' ommenih. he doe
o anil w ill prove all ihev promuie

I'.KV. JOSKI'H fiMKKY
Kxtrict from a few of the Mauv Letter freouenlJ

received at the Olllci.,
One any: - I feel that vour i'ad have saved ni

life " Another any: -- Your I'ad ha jut reachit
uiy case. It ha entirely removed my cotivene
and queiit Sick lleodm he.'' Another vrllra

Your l"ud attended strl. llv to liuinc, and in
forlj-eiirh- liour 1 felt a we'll a ever. " AiioUh-i- :
"Your I'ad In: cured nie of llllliniisne and a tm
pld l.lxcr. 1 am belter than DHv hem i twentr
ivara'' Mill aiioth.-- ay : I ne i rdureil all tlie
horror prrewln" out of uiorpid Lin r Mid li
Alt- -r uiii jour pad all tbcelll left me. (mic
more: "1 have us. it x.ur I'ad with perfectly lui
laetory rcul.. nud cheerftillv recouicnd them to
all."
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The ( iiro I'.ulletiu ent-- r upon ii

llll Itill' iilh en r with a complete lie
11 outfit and a determination to mai

" 111 " -- I" ' e ui l ie u;i;hh.llllllllll of its putruns.
II 11
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LF.r.KKKK

Pnhlislied ,Feiy Mortiidg,
h r. 1 . 1.

K K

i:i:ki:j:i:i:
Mondays im kitkd

It wili l !:i it ci.l.i'uii Ji. i
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D Fl NAM lis.

DDDDD I'OI.ITIO.
I.ATIlsT .NKWS,

A
.MlM'KLI.A.NY.
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A A A ef mi. h 1. h n. :i f;i! -- .'nl'
A A prove tl tinl of the i le u.esi hi I

AAA AAA ' ""' "eoeinporar"

urn
n
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ii Till; lULLLTIN

inn
w it ba always done, aihoralni.i.i. lie- principle, ol the Ileum, rallc. par

i. t. I.oldlie.' Ih.it they emhodv the nJr
ptni. ipie- - upon whiiii a republicani. '.. riiiifiit can be administered

i. L S uoW ilit' Ihi purpose. It In nut
I.I.I.I.I.I.I, llll' l.d' il to convey the nl. n Dcil the

ipiip-- r will uphold the pnrtv riht ui
I" ui. Tli at which it believe to be

v.o.ti.' it will lleliolime. learle!.VYV VYY ui .Mi. hew itlL' lo tile line, nud 'let
YY YY tin" ihe. liip. Liil where they may."

illiu s- - a snl'e. sound and n u.ihle
V Y ll. rnoiiatii paper, we can, we feel

Y Y ITC h.lflly (OUItlieUll it to tltf
ot I It'll! Jl fit -

YYY

M'lM'BlI ;i: at ONCK.
SL'HSCBII n: at ONCK.
SCBSCBIl iK-A- OXCK.

UBBBBB
B SlliSCUII !K AT ONCK.

.15 SIBSCHII ;i: at ONCK.
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1! SII1SC1UI ;i: at OXCK.
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seneil tu eitv iiherih..r hv cueLI.I, rlciulTWKTY FIVK i F.N'fS per
i. week, payable weekly.

i. Hy li ji liu aiivmicei: one er,
Jin; six inoiith. .j.r: ilnec moiitli,

i. i. one uinntli, $1. I'osniee free.
i.i.i.i.i.i.i. AtlvcilMrijr lintes :

Htvt insertion, p. r .ntiare $l.ut
Siitiseqitent lncrtloii liti.i.i. For one week, pel iiiare M.ifl

i, For two week, per iiiai-- ,ri
i. Fortbi'i' week- -, per rqiuire. ... HiFor one moiitli. per iiiaie '; mi
I, L Knell uddltloiiul iinu

UJ.LI.BI. Kleht line ol' iiiioiiii e..t lui.ll.l.
eiillstilllle ! HjUlire.

IliMlilin't.tl itiliei'lisetiirlilH ulll I...

ki:ki:i:i:k icliiirv'.-- iicciiidliiL' to the pui'c, iii
: i: j.'l.oM. rut" there Indus twelve line

jol' mi! iii tvpe In tlie Inch,
KKKK 'I...i .,...'l.. ..li'iiHiki... u... ...."' ' veer i.ii.
k i: peiior liiduceiiieiit. I nth to rate

UKKKKKK of chureje and Dimmer ol displaying
tlielr favor.

Notice In local column Inserted
for twenty cent per line lrl iner

Tl'TTTTT .1.,,.
' ten......eioit ,her......line 1'.. ,l I. ,,..i.

T T Hl'.i Hell I Insertion.T k! I..I n..lli..iu I. ..........in.,,,,, ,rT cent ierllne,for llii Insertloui Uvu

T cent for each itlie.ueut liisertlon
Notice of ileiMli and iiuirrlEcTTT twenty cents per line.
All tetter mitt iiml i l..u.l.......".. limit ii nn, ,n b

"lioiild be iiddrii! d to
inn
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